WATER

BEACH &
WATER SPORTS

BEACH VOLLEY

WHITE, RAL 9010

RECREATIONAL, COMPETITION AND ACCESSORIES
COMPETITION BEACH VOLLEY

COLOR +

REF. VB090163
Volleyball posts made of plastic-coated reinforced aluminium
tube Ø 90 mm, white RAL 9010.
Height adjustable using sliding rule on the post.
Rule with jack tensioning system.
Posts printed with a meter rule for height adjustment.
Posts suitable for competition.
Aluminium base to fill with sand 980x730 mm.
Recommended nets: Yellow edge tape.
Ref.112VB40439
Official FIVB rules: “The posts must have protective padding”;
foam protectors
Ref.VB090420
RAL 1023

RECREATIONAL BEACH VOLLEYBALL
REF. VB090161
Volleyball posts made of plastic-coated aluminium tube
Ø 90 mm, white RAL 9010
Height adjustable using a sliding rule running up the post.
Capstan net tensioning system (tape tightened by a pulley
and jam cleat).
Post printed with a meter rule for height adjustment.
Aluminium base to fill with sand 980x730 mm.
Recommended net: Ref.112VB40415

ACCESSORIES BEACH VOLLEY
Boundary tape for beach volleyball (8x16 m and 9x18 m)
Ref.VB090126
Set of 2 foam protectors 2,000x200x200 mm
Ref.VB090420
2 aluminium bases to fill with sand 980x 730 mm
Ref.VB090128

Ref. VB090126
Ref. VB090420

Ref. VB090128
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BEACH SOCCER, TENNIS
AND SAND BALL
COMPETITION BEACH SOCCER GOAL 5,50 m x 2,20 m

YELLOW, RAL 1023

COLOR +

REF. FB04N408

Goals made of yellow plastic-coated aluminium tube Ø 102
mm, with support lugs, net and braces made of plastic-coated
galvanized steel tube Ø 32 mm.
Goals setted in the sand with a bottom central stabiliser board.
Moulded aluminium connectors in the corners of the goalposts.
Net attachment using nylon hooks clipped into the rear channel
of the profile.

Ref. FB04N408

BEACH SOCCER ACCESSORIES
2 TPE nets mesh 145 mm thread Ø 3 mm
white – Ref.112FB106XW and black - Ref.112FB106XN.
Set of 10 corners for beach soccer, 6 red and 4 yellow - Ref.FB040910
Boundary tape for beach soccer - Ref.FB040911

BEACH TENNIS POSTS

Ref. FB040911

REF. TN080408

Beach tennis posts made of yellow plastic-coated aluminium tube Ø 90 mm.
Net height adjustment using a sliding rule on the post.
Capstan net tensioning system.
Aluminium base to fill with sand 980x730 mm.
Polypropylene net mesh 45 mm thread Ø 2.3 mm black,
fluorescent yellow edge tape.- Ref.112TN0105.
Boundary tape for beach tennis. - Ref. VB090126
2 foam protectors 2,000 x 200 x 200 mm. - Ref. VB090420

REF. HB05N408
WATER

BEACH HANDBALL GOALS 3 m x 2 m

Goals made of yellow plastic-coated aluminium tube Ø 102 mm
RAL 1023, with net support arches made of plastic-coated galvanized
steel tube Ø 32 mm.
Goals attached to the sand with a bottom central stabiliser board.
Moulded aluminium connectors in the corners of the goalposts.
Nylon hook net attachment clipping into the rear channel of the profile and
with a bungee cord on the back at the bottom.
Polypropylene net with mesh 100 mm, thread Ø 3 mm black Ref.112HBBULL200N
Roll of bungee cord for 1 pair of goals. Ref.FLHB1010
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WHITE, RAL 9010

KAYAK POLO
LEISURE, COMPETITION AND ACCESSORIES
GOALS ON FLOAT
DESCRIPTION:
Facade:
- Aluminium 50 x 50 mm
- Inside dimensions: 1,5 x 1,0 m
- Framework painted in red with white adhesive strips
- 2 different heights: 1,70m (junior) and 2 m
Structure:
- In aluminium tube 50 x 50 mm and 45 x 45 mm
- Straining post 40 x 40 mm
Flotation system:
- In hot galvanized steel 80 x 40 mm
- High density closed-cell foam 45kg/m3:
2000 x 200 x 250 mm
- Ballast on the frame socle to equilibrate the goal
Net:
- Dimensions: 1600 x 1100 mm
- Mesh: 100 x 100 mm, yarn Ø2.5 mm
Ref. KP060107
PRODUCT BENEFITS
No bar on the back of the main frame
Adjust of the verticality of the front.

SUSPENDED GOALS
DESCRIPTION :
Front :
- Aluminium 50 x 50 mm
- Inside dimension: 1,5 x 1,0 m
- Framework painted in red with white adhesive strips
- Ring fixed on the top crossbar of the frame,
for passage of the sling and in the lower part.
Withholding due to the sling (not included)
Net:
- Dimensions: 1600 x 1100 mm
- Mesh: 100 x 100 mm, yarn Ø 2.5 mm
Ref. KP060106
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INFO
Goal developed and tested at the 2014 World
Championships

